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WANT EVERYTHING.Rubber Stamps.
I am now prepared to furnish Rubber

Bumps, Seal Presses, Pads, etc., on short
notice, gg-Lea-

ve orders at Journal. Of
tlce the pneo will be eight.'

; Family Printing Outfits-cha-nge to
any member of the familys name, com- -

Just Received !ii
Fie Civil Service and tie Tariff

ma0 No Adverse Criticism

On the Quality of Our

Goods.

Experience has
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sen you interior goods even at very-lo-

prices. When "buyinjv you may
look lor Cheapness,
you a 'q saciiv disaunomtei wnen you
find that yyav bargains are worthless.
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housewife.

we nave an ideal JJ:-- la m our

Ot all the Latest
more Staple Srts. Tin
and coloiiiH-- 3 re especially
attractive.

iWil HUteWi are bouglit -

care and from ilie manufactu
can get stylo, wear nncl low

Next veek we hope
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Republicans mid Popalinta Ml 111 Altei
Ofllve. Halllniore A Ohio und Ser- -
board Air Line nuke a Deal.

Special.
Raleigh. N. C, March 20. The Billi- -

more & Ohio railroad has mud.' a deal
with the Seaboard Air Line by whicb
the former gets into tiic Soutli and the
latter into New York, and both can run
solid through trains via Raleigh.

The Republicans and Populists on tin
Agricultural Board are determined to
oust the State Chemist and his assistants,
if they can find others as able to take
their places.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
March 20.

Tire cotton market enntiuues narrow.
The close today is 7.02 for May de-

livery.
fHE market occupies a strong statistical

position and if speculative enterprise
was only normal the market would
undoubtedly be higher.

Yours truly,
J. E. Latham,

THE MARKETS.

Cmioaoo, March 26.

OPKN1NO. OI)Slt.
Vfay Wheat 725
Way Ribs 4.6ii 4.02

Thursday, April 1st.

Barlow Bros
Magnificent
Minstrels.

Everything New
this Ncsisoii.

PAS )IA l;, inlioducinn 12 Am li-

a's Greatest illicit ami Wing Dann i s.
Grand noonday parade on day of per- -

orniance.
General Admission Toe. Reserve seits

vlthout extra charge, (hillery 25c.
Beats on sale at S. li, Watcra' n ws

lepot.

Extra !

From now .in our immense line
of

SPUING GOODS
will be pouring in on iw.

Every corner of our wtnio till
ie Bargain Bright with now, fr:sli
foodd.

Every Attractive Article nr. an
Attractive Price.

We mean to make thij our 1 tan
ner Season.

pikices tiii:
CJKEVT

A.TTRACTION
lias made Um linmeuiic
BttsinesB.

TlieBk Dry Goods

Barga in

0. A. BAKF00T, Mgr.

2nd Doob moM P. O.

A

For Sale !

Fine TroUlng Stallion "Midway." Bay
colt, 4 years old, kind and gentle, well
broke and warranted sound in every re

spect.

Midway by Phalanx 2.40. Phallus 21 8J
son of Dictator, sire of J. I. C. 200r. Di-

rector 1.17. Directum 205,.
First Dam, Delight 185 br Volunteer,

No. 65. 8lroof8t.JulicnS.il, St. Pat
rick .!. Gloster 217. Grand Hire of
Amelia 219,, etc. ' .

. full Pedigree furnished if wanted
Midway's Dam, Pattie is br Wade

Hamilton end she is a producer of three
tbat can beat 1.80 and' one trotted last
season as a four vear old in 2.18.

Midway Is untrained, can trot mile
now In a.33, , r . t.

For further particulars write, '

"J. A. DAVIS,
' Taisoso, N.

For Snlft or Kxcliane
The brick residence, No, 15 Ilsn--

cock EtreeU t
. , J. E. 'LATHAM.

Unaea Fire.

The Question of Direct Vote for Sen- -

, atorg. Populists Refuse Honey.
Anti-Tru- Law Sustained.

- Quick Work on Tariff
DesIrnV,

Journal Bureau, )

Washington, D. C, March 20. f
Opinions may differ as to the relative

importance of the two subjects, but there
isn't the slightest doubt that the vicious

attack; made upon the civil service law,

n the Senate, attracted more attention
in Washington than the debato on the
tariff bill in the House did. This attack
was started in the debate on Senator
Allen's resolutions for an investigation,
which was adopted without a division,
md 'our Senators, two Republicans
Mlinger, of N. H., an! Wilson, 01

Washington, and two Populists Allen
if Nebraska, and Stewart, of Nevada
ied witli each other in their abuse ot

Vie manner in which the civil s'ervic
w is administered. It Was plainly sttitc-- i

hat Congress would in the near futur.
ie given an opportuuity to vote on

of repealing the civil servict
law, and later a bill for its appeal wn
introduced by Senator Allen. Scnatm
9orman took advantage of theopportun
ity to taunt the Republicans with tin i

inability to provide for the hungry office

teckcrs and sarcastically expressed lib
lympathy for them, and advised the of
'ice fleckers to go home, as there would
ie nothing Tor them in Washington.

Notwithstanding the undoubted im-

portance of the matter, one tarilf debati
is very much like another, and if the

trouble be taken to hunt up iu the Con
sessional Record the speeches in thi
debate upon the Wilson bill and the Mc

Kinley hill they will be found to cloael
resemble the speeches made in the Houst
this week for and against the Dingle)
bill. Few men have the peculiar ability
to make a radical partisan speech and
yet keep their opponents In a continuous
food humor. Eepresetativc Dolliver, ot

Iowa, who is one of the best orators in

the House, successfully performed that
difficult feat; consequently his speech re-

ceived more attention both from the
House and and from the public than thai
of any other member of the House.

Senator Turpie, of Indiana, delivered
a carefully prepared speech in favor o,
he election ot Senators by direct vote ol

the people, this week, but only a corpor
al's guard of Senators heard his realis-

able presentation of the reform, whlcl
he declared would stop the scandals con
netted with the effo ts of corportttns t
control the election nf Senator by State
legislatures, aud would make It impossi
ble tor such troublesome vacancies ti
occur as those now existing from three
States.

If Mr. Coibett, of Oregon, ever had
any chance of getting into the Senate on
that appointment from the Governor, it
is believed to have been very much les-

sened, if not entirely destroyed, by the
personal influence of Mitchell

ith the Republican Senators. Each ol

these gentlemen baa assumed an attitude
of indifference towards the person and
fortunes of. the other, but signs aro not
lacking that they are enemies, and they
have not left thciifenuiity at home.

It Is understood that' the Populist
National committco will return the
check for 91,500, sent, them by Mr. Bryan
to be used in spreading the doctrine ol
free sliver, and will request Mr. Bryan to
use the money In his own way to help
the cause of silver. No reason is publicly
given, but it is known that prominent
Populists opposed accepting the money
because they thought it would imply an
obligation,

No decision more Important than that
handed down this week by the I. 8. 8u
preme court, upholding the validity of
the Sherman anti-tru- law and declaring
It applicable to pools entered Into bv
railway companies for the control of
passenger or freight traffic, has come
from tbat court In years. What effect It
will have Is, of course, as yet problemat
ical, but it is auerted by those , who
should k iow whereof they speak that li
gives the administration an opportunity

' .n main. wlnitlno, flilit nnin m tl.A Vil n" o -- I"- --r " "
trusts, if it 1ms the nerve to undertake It.
Although the decision directly applies
only to the railway pools, It ia claimed

ftliat It practically annuls every decision
that has been made by. the lower courts
against the validity of the 8bertnsn law
H will be remembered tbat Attorney Gen
oral Onlev and his Immediate successor,
Attorney General Harmon, gave as an
excuse for not proceeding against the
trusts under the Sherman law . the de
cisions egalnst that taw by, the courts.
If those decisions sre overruled by tbat
Of tbe Supreme court, as Is claimed, there
is bow no excuse for not prosecuting
thr trusts.

None ef the silver Republican Sena-

tors will vote against the tariff bill In the
Sehste, although the question of wheth
er they will vote for it is yet to be decid
ed. If they do not vote, the Republican
will have votetf;nougu of their own to
pass the bill,

, President HcKinley If making pennn- -

to t'arjt i.0 ia at
Tkl atutlve Br m o Qu:nine Tablets.
All . r.jffirhta leluaillt'.s monev.hT it Mills

nuu jhdkljblb ink, only oOo.- - A. ROBEKTS, with Journal.

Another Jjot of thowe

HAMC
RECEIVED.

ritiCE

up,
marked

Hot

Bat 8c Per Lb.
welshed
when sold, paying only
for What Yon Oct.

F. ULRICH'S
GBOCERY,

Phone 61. 40 Hiddle St.

Dressing Well
ia an art, und the man who

v

has his garments made to measure
by ns has found the key to that art.
It doesn't require any arguing to
how yon that von can get a better

fit and more style in a Bait or over-

coat when they are moulded to you.

F. M. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street '
EVERYBODY

DELIGHTED

With
Onr am
Cash

Come to Nee lis
and

iave Money

on

Your Groceries.

We bave last received fire lot
of North Carolina Hams, only 0 cts,

per pound.

Granulated Sugar still at 5 ct.
The market ia advancing anil this
prioe cannot remain many, days

longer, so bay all you will need.

The Very Finest Table Butter,
only 25 ots. ponnd. '

Good Creamery Butter 20c. lb.

8hafer's Hams,'- - 12o lb.
.. Strips,' . Oo

California Hams ' 8o "
phase and Sanborns Honda

Coffee,, fluest, h ' - Hflrt

Mocha and Java Coffee J5o "
Maraotubo Coffee .

Bio Coffee ; 15c '
: Meal .. ,

. ., 12o pk
"Eagle Brand. Milk ? S ICo can

I lb can Tomatoes ' 8o '

can Table Poaches 4'i ,10o'1
11b

. 7'- J5o doi
Oranges

"
, J5o --

Joe-Bananas '
..

'
,

And all others goods as low in
proportion.' , J ; . , -

Yours, '

JOHN DUNN.

lVow Open - . J-r.w-

For Trade "

Tts Ircrlcan SIgcI CcirnL
(S'exl to Joixi', Furniture store)

Clotalar, Drj (ioodl, Kioel, Ladles

tat Meats r ralhln; Deeds. ,"

Irlcri l!se Ikmvc Kt I

':. lac

nick (.or OF

TIIOSK

Big Sugar

Cured Hams
Which we cut.

Also a Fresh lot of the Very
Finest Elgin Creamery But-

ter at 25c per pound.

A fresh lot Ontario PreDar-e- d

Buckwheat, the best on
the market l"c and 15c per
package.

The Very Best Imported
Macaroni, only 1 lc pack- -

age.

Finest Cream Ohoeao,
lleinz's Sweet Mixed Piok-le- s

und Plain Oncniuber
Pickles.

Atmore's Cnlnl into 1 Mim;'
Meat and a full line of nioti

(iaiincd Owls and Kvap-oratei-

Fruitf.

Give
us

a

Call.

Ver.v 2Si,viu'ot fully,

IkDaniel & Gaskill

Wholesale and Retail
(i ropers.

71 Bread St , N.-- Berne. N C.

AH

It you want Guano tor
Cash' we can supply

you with
1 T l I

1 u 1 hi a Kimnii
1(1m mm s

At ltM'U Bottom

Price.'

1. C.Whitty&Co

Farmers.
We have A FULL LIKE of

PliOWS,
IIARROIVS,
CUIsTIVATOItS.

and all other Farming Im-

plements at ROCK BOTTOM

PBICES.

TOIMEBCUANTS-W- r ;can II you

goods s'.manutacturers price.

Ihlf hitler

leiu'y's
Pliawriqcy,

127 MIDDLEJ3T.
iPhynclanii

' :PreNcrIptIon
Carefully Prepared

At Prtoes te suit Ike limes.

Of"A choice selection Jof Tr
faoses sad Toilet ArUolte, .

POWDER
. Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assi res the
food iigainsifalum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..'
New York.

ti appeals to Individual Senators to shot n

the debate on the tariff bill in the Sen
ite. He knows that the bill will he much
imended in the Senate, but wishes that
whatever is done may be done quickly;
ind, excepting speculative importers,
.nost men will probably say "amen" to
those wishes.

THE STATE CAPITAL,

he Confederate Jnuenm need Al

trullon fcorto 4'Mrollnn.
Twcnfy Yearn Kcutenre. 'I hr Com-

mon Srlionl.. Niaie'Guaril.
ToriiNAL BritEAr,

Raleigh. N. C. March 2i. '07.
Reading in the Richmond Times.a few

lays ago, an account of the "Confederate

.luseum at Richmond I was specially

.iruck with the account of the empty
ondition of the North Carolina I.'ooin,

md now my attention is particularly
;alled to the fact, by an appeal, forwnrd-i- t

to our "Daughters of the Confed-:racy,- "

from Mrs. John II. Gordon, ask
.ng that tome one take the matter in
land, and collect memorials and forward

hem to the Museum. It is to be hoped

hat this appeal will not b: in vain,

forth Carolina hua next to the liandsom-is- t
room in the building and it should i e

ippropriately filled.
In the murder case of Graves, the jury

estcrday found him guilty of murder in

'be 2nd degree, and he was sentenced to
!0 years iu the penitentiary.

The Superior Court which was to have

ice n a three weeks term bus about
inislied its business in one week.

Rumors are that there will he quite a

lumber of weddings here immediately
ifter Lent.

The school tax receipts in 1890 were
S3 J4,23. This gives not quite 4 months

or the public schools ns is required by

he constitution. It lacks 17 days and

the cost per day for the public schools if

$12,500. The Legislature gave 80,000

r encourage local taxation, and to insure

i four months term. $182,000 must

ome out of the different townships. In

ither 8tates much of the common
icbool fund is raised by local taxation

A circular letter is to be sent to nil the

companies in the State Guard, urging

their attendance at the Tennf8ee Cen

tennial.
There will be an effort ma le to raise

funds for a Memorial clianel at the Sol- -

liers Home. There is alreadv in hand a

tequestnf $500.
Dr. D. Reid Parker is for the next two

ears to bold the farmers institutes. This

is given him in reiurn for uot ncing
oade commissioner of Agriculture as he
was promised by the legislature. .

The Board of Agriculture today elccUd
f. C. L. Harris, attorney, and adjournid
:o meet June 15th,

Telecropale lie mi.
A fly wheel at Carnegie's Edgar

Thomson Steel Works, Biaddock, Pa,

turst, killing David Hugo, a workman,
ind seriously Injuring George 8nyder.

Tbe post office at Greene, N. l ., wss
entered by burglars who blew open tbe
afe and obtained s)l,000 in casts, besides

stamps and other valuables. This is the
second time the office has been robheJ in

two year.
The Suoerlor General of the Paul!st

Fathers, the Rev. Angustlre F. Hewitt,
celebrated in New York the fiftieth an
nl versa ry ot his ordination to the priest'

hoodka Among the many congratulations
was a cablegram from Pope Leo.

John Newman, alias Butler, alias Lee

Welter, having exhausted every -- other
means of averting hie requaitloa to Aus

tralia, has confessed at San Francisco to
havlna murdered a Sergeant of the

Second Cavalry, whose name he cannot
remember, while' stationed at Walla

Walla, Wash., in 1883. The'authorttlee
have made Inquiries which leave I o

doubt as to the falsity of Butter's confes
sion., ' . ' :

fclERVOUS Troubles are due to
IW impoverished blood. Hood's Sa- -
sarmrilla is the. One True Wood
Purifier, and NERVE TONIC.

Ward primary ConrcDlioo,

The Republican of the fltl. Ward' are'
called to meet In C m venllon at Ibe Bed

8.I1 ml Houf. Wi'K street, oo Mi'O-ia-

April 19th, It o'clock noon, .r tbe rur
pose of nominating a candidate for' the

city eonocil, who will be voted for lbs

.f. '1

i

SO!!!'

T. J. TURNER,

This larje. " No Hu'lan Ho. k. i

for ONLY 81. ".V and N. 2 lai.- siis
for IIM.V Pi. ill. I have iil me.v.:
inollii r I.iilc si, k o! Tninni 111 i!'

i. II f, II e Nrl l' Da j at-- , fo
cash or on lim . to make r. oni I" r 111'

storks. Ail orli in he mail shall l.nw
iiinnipt

Yours Uespicl f .i ly.

T. J.TUEINKII,
NKW HKHMv . .

Finest Extracts
In the World.

John Multi.ew Con n' n!i ,1 Kv i

we have in ti rk tin- lollcni c:

LEMON, Ml.VNfJK,
HTItAWBKl'.KY, VAXIU.A,
PINK-APPL- SAKSAPAIIII.V.;
AND LIME JUICE.

N. NU1N e CO.
NeHholPo! Office.

Furnilure !

Furniture !

Furniture !

W. P. JONES;

'HEAL MAT (

City prop ;. : a'1 '
i for eale,

casli or ,,11 nf,- ii t t ii.cbc't ou-e-

an I lot- - in ill 11.' 1" 11 li.de : n l on
dwn to the cin api Iciii'iueiil.

AUo we li;.vc a iuiiiiImt id' aiti n lie

want to lill in pit ti l ceil lix atiors.
pay VII it- - it .hi te.iliy waul

n, m II.

II..IK

r it in 1. hi - .t

1.

t'o!te lion n! l' Ills specially,
. II ARPKIt.

X(IU l Utile

Onion Sets !

IS VIIIM.

Cjiiirtleii NeetlN.
mid
F v Hvvtls

ess at i,rr
Davis' Pharmacy.

Tcke Notice !

We l.!.e cut o 'l' i n saw
ll MM. ul. YV liv I'd t.. i'

' o 'd now lo (i ir l to li nail. ,

of a en d iu; latilc I. Thi- -' d s k

under lire.1' M ciN a ii in v r s wel i't
1'alnv'wealln'i.

8e'e ..I.; Ill f , lid ill iiwi.
Sliinjjes. Mini. I'.rii Lnt ii
Post iilwiivs on li in

I 'nve Purchased for Breeding
Purposes

A Pure, Jtej5litere;l

Thoroughbred

AYSIUUi: KI LL
an am now olTerinu hi- - fervicen lo I

iu ilic,
This Bu I took piem um it !'" l'.t

jCirolini lair. 1st 7: - fi in Oak
fliove Sto1 It Kami. B o' ng'on. N. ('.

For further iufnimntii u see
DIG II ILL,

New Heme, N. t'.

FOR IlILVT !

Six room dwelling on South Front
Street, formerly occupied by C. 1)

HtU. Apply to .

8.X BR1N80N. .

First Monday Itf May. V .V
"By Order ot tin rcamltiee,' - y

HENRY, JAM 9, LVsaTt

L. V. SMITH.
;iE3 BOYL, Becretary.toc'!re.2-V- . y . 4


